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Abstract 
Public perception of carbon capture and sequestration (CCS) projects represents a potential barrier to 
commercialization.  Outreach to stakeholders at the local, regional, and national level is needed to create familiarity 
with and potential acceptance of CCS projects.  This paper highlights the Midwest Geological Sequestration 
Consortium (MGSC) multi-level outreach approach which interacts with multiple stakeholders.  The MGSC 
approach focuses on external and internal communication.  External communication has resulted in building 
regional public understanding of CCS.  Internal communication, through a project Risk Assessment process, has 
resulted in enhanced team communication and preparation of team members for outreach roles.  
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1. Introduction 
Public perception is considered by many to be one of the most significant potential barriers to successful 
deployment of geologic sequestration projects.   A proactive approach to education and outreach designed to 
identify potential real and perceived risks while engaging stakeholders can build public trust through transparency 
and information delivery[1] (Adler and Kranowitz, 2005).  Highlighting the need for public outreach and education, 
the United States Department of Energy (DOE) - National Energy Technology Laboratory (NETL) has identified 
public communication as one of the primary goals of the Regional Carbon Sequestration Program (RCSP)[2] 
Effective outreach programs involve understanding the local and regional context of potential sequestration sites.  
The RCSP program capitalizes on the regional knowledge of both geology and social factors within communities to 
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execute projects.  The regional approach allows focus on regional resources such as oil, coal, and deep saline 
reservoirs, while considering local relationships among government, industry, and the general public.  The 
relationships established now with the general public, local government and business leaders, oilfield operators, 
carbon dioxide generators, utilities, and communities contribute to the successful deployment of demonstration 
projects in the short term and build the foundations for commercial projects in the long term [2]  
The Midwest Geological Sequestration Consortium (MGSC) is one of the seven regional partnerships funded by 
the DOE-NETL to conduct sequestration demonstration projects throughout the United States.  Through pilot and 
large-scale demonstration projects, the MGSC has developed a multi-level approach to conducting public outreach.  
Public perception and acceptance have been a focus of the MGSC and the RCSP from the inception of the program 
in 2003.  The primary focus of the MGSC outreach program is to educate stakeholders in the Illinois Basin region  
by increasing public awareness and acceptance for geologic sequestration, while building greater understanding of 
geologic sequestration.  Our multi-level approach facilitates communication between audiences and scientists by 
providing information designed for particular audiences.  Five levels of external outreach have been defined: 1) 
General Public, 2) Technical, 3) Government, 4) Educational, and 5) Industry.  Conducting outreach with and for 
each level requires careful consideration of audience, best practices, common questions, and depth of material 
delivery.  Strategies for conducting outreach at each level include social site characterization accomplished in part 
by attending public meetings, giving presentations, creating models and print materials, and conducting technical 
briefings. 
Providing effective external outreach in the emerging field of CCS is a daily learning experience and the MGSC 
outreach team continues to explore the possibilities of this expanding field within the technical framework of 
geologic sequestration.  A major challenge for outreach personnel is keeping up with the research and emerging 
information about basic geologic principles, integrated CCS technologies, government and regulatory policies, and 
international CCS activities.  One effective strategy is to have a group of scientists who are trained to conduct 
outreach for at least three of the levels defined, which creates an overlap of skills and the ability to reach a greater 
audience of external and internal stakeholders.  Professional development and opportunities to speak to multiple 
audiences are sought to further build the technical knowledge of the outreach personnel.  
Internal communication and education is also critical to program development.  Five levels of internal 
communication and education have been defined:  1) Team communication, 2) Expert panel discussions, 3) 
Professional development, 4) Staff development, and 5) Peer development.  A recent risk assessment panel 
conducted by the MGSC demonstrates the coordination of internal and external communications needs from each of 
these five levels.  Team communication was facilitated by bringing together groups needed to assess risks and 
develop responses including monitoring.  The team consisted of experts engaged in panel discussions.  Professional 
and peer development was accomplished through working together to consider multiple aspects of each risk 
assessed.  Non-technical staff engaged in the process in support roles, facilitated and learned from discussions, 
which increased their ability to conduct external outreach.  
2. Defining Levels of External Outreach 
Communication is a key factor in conducting a successful sequestration project.  To facilitate communication and 
outreach, DOE-NETL [2] identified five audiences for targeted outreach.  Each audience includes multiple groups 
reflecting the range of stakeholders within that group (Table 1).  The MGSC built upon the NETL framework 
identifying external and internal audiences to target for sequestration outreach.  Using the DOE-NETL framework as 
a starting point, the MGSC outreach audiences grew to include government stakeholders such as regional, state, and 
local government officials, economic development groups, the state regulatory communities, and the U.S. EPA.  
Industrial outreach includes oilfield operators, energy and utility companies, industrial partners, emerging industry 
participants, professional organizations, business and economic leaders, business and economic organizations, and 
local farm bureaus.  Educational outreach was added and expanded to engage university faculty and students, 
community college faculty and students, middle school and high school teachers and students.  Additionally, the 
general public was further differentiated as surrounding communities, church and community organizations, local 
farmers, landowners, and other interested parties.  The MGSC added a technical outreach focused on the research 
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community, which is an important form of peer development and assures that research results are reported to the 
greater scientific community.   
Table 1- Stakeholder Identification
NETL Audiences MGSC External Audiences 
Regulators and Government 
Representatives 
Government 
Elected Government Officials * 
Non-Governmental Organizations 
(NGOs) 
*
Business Leaders Industry 
General Public General Public* 
 Educational (K-20) 
 Technical (Research Community) 
 *considered general public 
differentiated by communication 
style
Careful consideration of each of these levels led to an expansion of the outreach program into an overall 
communications strategy, which centralized the education efforts and helped identify the different approaches need 
to communicate effectively at each level.  Recognizing that each group has preferred modes and styles of 
communication has helped further refine the interaction with and information delivery approach to each group.  
Examples of activities used with each group are shown in Table 2: 
Table 2 – Stakeholder Communication Methods
Stakeholder
Group 
Information Created Information 
Presentation Style 
Venue
Government Project summaries, presentations Print, 
PowerPoint presentations 
Workshops,  
Regional Meetings 
Task force meetings, 
briefings, 
information sessions, 
regional workshops 
Industry Project brochures, posters, website Print,  
PowerPoint presentations 
Luncheons, 
meetings, 
General 
Public 
Project brochures, factsheets, posters, physical 
models, rock sample sets, website 
Print,  
Physical samples/models 
Presentations 
Public meetings, 
club meetings 
Education Physical models, rock sample sets, curriculum 
activities, website 
Physical samples/models 
Presentations 
Workshops 
School programs,  
workshops, 
colloquia,  
science fairs 
Technical Presentations, abstracts, journal articles, website Presentations at meetings Conferences, 
meetings 
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3. External Communication Strategies  
Carbon sequestration presents unique communication and outreach challenges and opportunities which can 
include, but are not limited to: a) social science research on how to characterize and measure public perception and 
public acceptance of  CCS; b) educating and informing about newly emerging technology and research areas; c) 
educating and informing about technology and research which perceived as risky or potentially dangerous; and d) 
educating and informing about research deemed necessary by Congress, DOE, and State of Illinois, but not 
supported by all groups.   
The MGSC developed a communications plan which considered target audiences, key messages, and industrial 
partners with a focus on creating a unique and significant outreach and educational program that would be a model 
of how to build public understanding through sequestration communication related to the specific geology of a 
region.  This regional approach mirrors the MGSC scientific contribution to the RCSP and the communication 
strategy focuses on the same sequestration approaches best suited to our specific region. The goal of the MGSC 
sequestration program is a targeted, coherent study on geologic sequestration issues that will meet regional needs as 
well as contribute to a broader generic understanding of carbon sequestration in saline reservoirs, depleted oil 
reservoirs, and deep coal seams.  The Illinois Basin geology provides an opportunity to educate about three ways of 
storing carbon dioxide (CO2) and recovering natural resources:  EOR, unmined coal seams, and saline reservoirs.  
As our consortium is charged with the task of understanding the geology and testing the viability of these methods, 
so too is our educational materials focus on making these ideas understandable.
In order to capitalize on the growing interest in CCS in the Illinois Basin region, the MGSC chose to conduct 
Phase II and Phase III sequestration communications efforts in concert.  In addition, the MGSC communications 
team was engaged to assist with FutureGen related outreach in the State of Illinois.  FutureGen, a national 
competition for an integrated gasification combined cycle power plant and sequestration storage, provided a 
jumpstart to the MGSC outreach efforts and presented its own unique challenges and opportunities, such as those 
listed below: 
x Catapulted MGSC to forefront of sequestration outreach when development people called on us to educate 
various groups.  
x Created a broad audience focused on two specific communities and state-wide. 
x Generated significant interest by State and Federal sequestration community who were looking to Illinois 
and Texas as examples of public acceptance. 
x Familiarized MGSC communications staff and others with official DOE/EPA public hearing and permitting 
process and protocol – public meetings, environmental impact statement (EIS), environmental impact 
volume (EIV). 
x Generated a significant amount of public support and opportunity to build public understanding of CCS by 
combining efforts with the Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity (DCEO) and 
industry partners working on FutureGen. 
x Brought indemnity, liability issues to forefront 
x Engaged researchers from both projects due to MGSC and FutureGen sequestration project similarities in 
site characterization, regional interest, and permitting requirements. 
Building experience in communication through participation in the FutureGen project, the MGSC recognized a 
need for three overlapping aspects of outreach which are on-going at all times: 1) project specific outreach, 2) 
background outreach, and 3) groundwork outreach.  Project specific outreach involves creating materials specific to 
individual projects targeted at local communities and presentations within the specific community.  This also 
involves building relationships within the partnership to facilitate communications efforts.  Background outreach is 
an information delivery approach that focuses materials development and styles of communication including print 
materials, website development, and facilitation of outreach opportunities for multiple team members.   Groundwork 
outreach is building a regional presence as resource about sequestration.   
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Groundwork outreach has proven to be the major factor in laying the groundwork for public acceptance of CCS 
in the Illinois Basin region.  Groundwork outreach has resulted in a network of organizations, speakers, and 
materials utilized by the MGSC in our outreach efforts.  The general focus on preparing speakers to communicate 
key messages about sequestration while focusing on the regional geology has been an effective strategy.   
Recognizing and capitalizing on key highly public events, such as public meetings and public hearings, has also 
been an important opportunity to engage with multiple stakeholders.  By conducting groundwork outreach, we have 
indentified areas needing further development and/or strategies for accomplishing goals.  The following key factors 
have been identified as being important to conducting outreach for multiple audiences: 
x Flexibility – often need to respond on short notice (media, legislature, conferences, task forces, working 
groups…). 
x Assessment - outreach often serves as the outside observer to assess how information is received. 
perceived, and what materials or efforts are needed for further and better communication. 
x Support - External support for pilots and entire sequestration effort and internal support for scientists, the 
Project Director, and others. 
x Timing – outlining a communications strategy requires understand the timing of when and how subjects 
should or will be communicated and publicized, and lay out steps to get there as a unified group. 
Through the MGSC external communications work we have learned a great deal about public perception and the 
role it plays as a potential barrier.  We have encountered a wide-variety of responses to discussion about 
sequestration which span a spectrum from general curiosity to mistrust to economic interest.  Bradbury et al. [3] 
show that much of what an individual or community thinks about CCS likely involves the information they bring to 
the subject from other experiences. We have found this to be true in our work as can be seen in the list of “issues” 
included in Table 3 that have been encountered in public outreach events since 2003 (Note: this table is by no means 
a complete representation of public opinions expressed or encountered). 
Table 3 – Public Perceptions by Category
Perception/Comment Potential Area of Impact 
What are the political motivations for CCS? Political 
Is this a proven technology Health and safety, political, environmental 
Will CCS cause earthquakes? Health and safety 
Will CCS cause explosions? Health and safety 
Will CCS harm the drinking water supply Environmental, regulatory, financial  
What are the costs of CCS? Financial, economic 
Are there other options besides CCS? Environmental, financial 
Who is going to pay for CCS? Financial, economic, political 
What happens after 30, 50, 100 years? Liability, financial, environmental 
What’s in it for me? Financial, political, environmental 
Will eminent domain be used? Legal, political 
What about other issues we should be focused on? Political, financial 
Is this research drawing resources away from 
Alternative Energy research? 
Environmental, financial, political 
By taking a multi-level approach to CCS communications, we have been able to address these questions and 
many others on a one-on-one basis.  The willingness and ability to engage stakeholders at their level has proven to 
be an effective way of addressing concerns, questions, and building public understanding of the CCS processes.  
What we have found is that an audience or individual may start out with questions or concerns, which are usually 
positively addressed by acknowledging their concerns, answering their questions, and demonstrating the processes 
of CCS by using simple models and rock samples. 
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4. Internal Communication Strategies  
The MGSC communications efforts have also focused on fostering internal communication as a means of 
fostering a team of scientists and support staff that can communicate effectively about CCS and conduct outreach as 
opportunities arise.  Five levels of internal communication and education have been defined:  1) Team 
communication, 2) Expert panel discussions, 3) Professional development, 4) Staff development, and 5) Peer 
development.  A recent risk assessment panel conducted by the MGSC demonstrates the coordination of internal and 
external communications needs from each of these five levels.  Team communication was facilitated by bringing 
together groups needed to assess risks and develop responses including monitoring.  The team consisted of experts 
engaged in panel discussions.  Professional and peer development was accomplished through working together to 
consider multiple aspects of each risk assessed.  Non-technical staff engaged in the process in support roles, 
facilitated and learned from discussions, which increase their ability to conduct external outreach.   
The key audience for the internal effort has been the MGSC project team, which includes scientists and support 
staff from the Illinois State Geological Survey, Indiana Geological Survey, ADM, Schlumberger Carbon Services, 
as well as individuals from multiple government agencies, consulting firms, and private industry.  The MGSC Phase 
III risk assessment process provided an invaluable opportunity to engage in internal communication and team 
building [4]. The risk assessment was conducted in two phases.  In February 2008, the first cohort visited the project 
site and in plenary session received a day’s training in project plans; known, unknown, and uncertain site features; 
and risk-assessment techniques.  Site information and plans were presented by the persons most familiar and 
involved with the project, many of whom also served as risk-evaluation panelists.  The second cohort met in June 
2008 and followed a similar schedule, though with a greater emphasis on training and without a site visit.  
Formal risk identification and evaluation were conducted in working groups on the second day. Features, events, 
and processes (FEPs) were identified and discussed amongst the three working groups in each cohort. Guided by a 
facilitator, each working group evaluated 25-45 FEPs from a preselected list, and was free to generate additional risk 
elements if necessary. After the group process, the same spreadsheet (with edits or additions as determined in group) 
was distributed electronically to each panelist individually. 
The process of analyzing FEPs and discussing features of the project had the side benefit of developing common 
understandings of the project whole by individual participants.  Another outcome was the team building opportunity 
for the monitoring, measurement, and verification (MMV) working group to come together as a team for the first 
time.  The February meeting for the risk assessment had a joint purpose of bringing together the MMV team and 
conducting the risk assessment.  For many, it was the first time they had met face-to-face or had time to discuss the 
overall vision of the Illinois Basin – Decatur project.   
The project is a highly integrated and complex activity that relies upon many components, which in turn rely 
upon many different expertises.  The risk assessment process provided the time and purpose for the project team to 
focus on technical and non-technical risks associated with the project.  In addition, the communication of these risks 
and the group process of ranking risks provided a unique opportunity to hear and understand multiple expert 
perspectives.  This process resulted in the project team drawing together as a team as well as educating each team 
member about the overall project.  Another major outcome was the facilitation of communication between 
individuals and groups because they now “knew” each other and had shared experiences to draw upon.   The risk 
assessment process allowed for the establishment of shared project information, team formation, common project 
language, group goals, and clearer lines of communications. 
5. Conclusions  
The MGSC Phase II and Phase III communications strategy is designed to ensure that sufficient outreach is 
conducted at the five identified levels of outreach: 1) General Public, 2) Technical, 3) Government, 4) Educational, 
and 5) Industry.  Conducting outreach with and for each level requires careful consideration of audience, best 
practices, common questions, and depth of material delivery.  Strategies for conducting outreach at each level 
include social site characterization accomplished in part by attending public meetings, giving presentations, creating 
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models and print materials, and conducting technical briefings.  Commercial sequestration efforts by the State of 
Illinois and participation in the FutureGen competition were incorporated into the MGSC communication activities 
so that each project and materials produced supports the other projects in three types of outreach; pilot, background, 
and general.  Combining and streamlining outreach efforts allowed us to be more effective and use time efficiently, 
as well as work with other agencies to build stakeholder buy-in.  The internal communications of the project were 
greatly facilitated by the risk assessment process.  Five levels of internal communication and education have been 
defined:  1) Team communication, 2) Expert panel discussions, 3) Professional development, 4) Staff development, 
and 5) Peer development.  The combination of external and internal communication strategies continues to provide a 
strong foundation for the MGSC to build public understanding and acceptance of CCS.  
6. Future Directions: Using Social Site Characterization to put External Outreach into Practice 
Carbon sequestration presents unique communication and outreach challenges and opportunities, which are being 
assessed and researched throughout Phase III.  The MGSC communication plan for Phase III includes formalizing 
the concept of social site characterization as a tool for creating and implementing CCS communication strategies in 
developing sites for CCS.  Social site characterization will be conducted through our interaction with our industrial 
partner Archer Daniels Midland (ADM), research partner Schlumberger Carbon Services, a local community 
college, private and public universities, and the local public school system.  The MGSC will be evaluating, 
assessing, and researching the possible correlation between use of social site characterization and public acceptance 
of CCS at the project level based on a detailed social site characterization.  The social site characterization will 
incorporates components from focus group and survey research, risk assessment cohorts with the general public, our 
FutureGen experience, Phase II outreach experience, lessons learned from RCSP interactions, and work in the 
Decatur community.   
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